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BODIES OF DIFFERENCE: EXPERIENCES OF DISABILITY AND
INSTITUTIONAL ADVOCACY IN THE MAKING OF MODERN CHINA
by MATTHEW KOHRMAN
(Berke(ey: University of Ca(ifornia Press, 2005, 302 pp., £38.95 (hbk)
£ 15.95 (pbk))
Reform era China has experienced dramatic changes in disabi(ity (aw and
po(icy. Disab(ed Chinese facing traditiona( discriminatory attitudes, socia(
exc(usion, and consequent impoverishment desperate(y needed assistance.
The 1981 United Nations Internationa( Year of the Disab(ed and subsequent
1982-1991 Decade of the Disab(ed inspired domestic grassroots disabi(ity
rights advocacy. These pre(iminary efforts in turn were advanced by support
from Deng Pufang, the e(dest son of Deng Xiaoping, one of China's senior
(eaders and architect of the country's `opening and reform'. Drawing upon
his fami(y's po(itica((y powerfu( connections, Deng Pufang was ab(e to gain
state backing for the formation of the China Disab(ed Persons Federation
(CDPF), a quasi-governmenta( disab(ed persons organization (DPO). 1
The CDFP rea(ized the importance of ensuring (egis(ative protection to
stimu(ate socia( change and foster rapid institutiona( growth. One of the
Federation's ear(y achievements was faci(itating deve(opment of the Law of
Disab(ed Persons (LODP), which remains the centra( Chinese provision on
the (ega( rights of peop(e with disabi(ities. The CDPF a(so recognized the
need to protect the human rights of disab(ed persons internationa((y, as
evidenced by its participation in the current drafting of a United Nations
disabi(ity human rights treaty. 2 China has provided a positive internationa(
examp(e by invo(ving a DPO in its domestic disabi(ity (aw and po(icy
formation, and by supporting disabi(ity human rights advocacy.
A centra( prob(em facing the disab(ed, both in China and wor(dwide, is
their stigmatization and subsequent societa( margina(ization. To be effective,
disabi(ity (aws and po(icies need to engender cu(tura( attitude changes.
Anthropo(ogists can assist (ega( scho(ars and disabi(ity rights advocates in
deve(oping effective (egis(ation. Laws and po(icies can either combat stigma
or further instantiate its effects. By identifying the origins of disabi(ity-based
discrimination, more effective (ega( regimes can be constructed.
In Bodies of Difference, cu(tura( and socia( anthropo(ogist Matthew
Kohrman informative(y describes the formation of the CDPF (a `biobureaucracy' app(ying `biopower'), its ro(e in the creation of a socia( group
of citizens (`canji ren') with a discrete disabi(ity identity, and how these
events have affected the (ife experiences of Chinese persons with disabi(ities.
Bodies ofDifference has six chapters, which we brief(y set forth and critique.

1 As Deng Pufang stated: `My work has certain(y been made more convenient as a
consequence of my father. One of the most important ways has been that, whenever
I've asked to meet with high-ranking officia(s, they've met with me' (p. 202).
2 Updated information is avai(ab(e on(ine at <http://www.un.org/esa/socdev/enab(e/ >.
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Each chapter exp(ores, within the varied socia( contexts and persona(
experiences of different protagonists, the interre(ationship between bodi(y
configuration, se(f-identity, socia((y constructed categories, cu(tura( norms,
and po(itics, and the imp(ications of these factors for disab(ed peop(e (iving
in China. This kind of anthropo(ogica( account can assist disabi(ity rights
advocates by deepening their understanding of how to mediate biobureaucracies and deve(op effective DPOs to ensure socia( inc(usion.
Centra( to Kohrman's narrative is the manner in which Deng Pufang,
through his persona( biomythography, and the CDPF, an institutiona(ized
biobureaucracy, a(tered disabi(ity identity during the 1980s and 1990s. A
whee(chair user, Deng Pufang was para(ysed as the resu(t of `fa((ing' out of a
window during the Cu(tura( Revo(ution. Chapter one (`A Biomythography in
the Making') re(ates biographica( detai(s about Deng Pufang, and exp(ores
the significance of his physica( disab(ement and medica( treatment. It argues
that the Federation-created `biomythography' surrounding Deng Pufang's
wide(y recognized para(ysed bodi(y image has enab(ed the organization's
po(itica( achievements. Kohrman makes this argument in the context of
modern-day China, but it is equa((y re(evant to disabi(ity rights advocates
wishing to effect change internationa((y. For examp(e, Eunice Kennedy
Shriver's founding of the Specia( O(ympics (now wide(y active in China)
a(so demonstrates the creation of a prominent biobureaucracy by a po(itica((y
inf(uentia( fami(y, one of whose members has a disabi(ity.
Most nations (ack base(ine data on their own socia((y exc(uded disab(ed
popu(ations. This absence of empirica( information contributes to poor (ega(
and po(icy formu(ation for disab(ed citizens. Chapter two (`Why Ma Zhun
Doesn't Count') examines how the state and CDPF emp(oyed biomedica(
categorization to create and quantify a socia( category of disab(ed persons.
China's desire to prove scientific competence and to meet internationa(
standards in response to the United Nations dec(arations of an Internationa(
Year and Internationa( Decade of the Disab(ed provided the po(itica( impetus
for the `1987 Nationa( Samp(ing Survey of the Disab(ed'. This study
provided empirica( evidence of a (arge disab(ed constituency, officia((y
recognized as comprising 4.9 per cent of the popu(ation. (A(though certain(y
underestimated, this percentage current(y equates to some sixty mi((ion
3
individua(s .) Cu(tura((y stigmatized and socia((y margina(ized, this group
experienced disproportionate(y (ow rates of education, emp(oyment, and
marriage. Consequent(y, approximate(y twenty mi((ion disab(ed peop(e were
impoverished as of 1992. 4 The creation of a significant, identifiab(e, and
socia((y needy constituency further (egitimated the CDPF's existence.

3 E. Zhang, `China', in International Disability Rights Monitor: Regional Report of
Asia 2005 (2005) 19, at 21.
4 Y. Takamine, Disability Issues in East Asia: Review and Ways Forward, Wor(d Bank
working paper 29299 (2004) 33.
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Regrettab(y, both the 1987 Nationa( Samp(ing Survey and the subsequent
LODP uti(ized medica( categorization to identify individua(s as canji ren.
Kohrman's case studies i((ustrate the ineffective and arbitrary nature of such
medica( c(assification. One individua( named Ma Zhun, for instance, has
difficu(ty wa(king because she (ost her toes in an industria( accident. She was
neverthe(ess denied canji status, and more important(y vocationa( protection,
because she retained her hee(. Ma Zhun's experience underscores the
benefits of defining disabi(ity through a socia( mode(. According to this
view, the constructed environment creates what society (abe(s as `disabi(ity'
and determines how much an individua( can function in that society. This is a
practice that is gaining internationa( traction through the Wor(d Hea(th
Organization. 5
The enactment of the LODP gave Deng Pufang and the CDPF an effective
(obbying device when seeking greater governmenta( resources for canji ren.
Top state and party (eaders were more inc(ined to assist a constituency whose
right to services was a(so (ega((y estab(ished. Additiona((y, the LODP
enab(ed the issuance of state administrative directives (`notices') requiring
provincia( and (oca( government officia(s to ensure the effectuation of disabi(ity programmes. These inc(uded disabi(ity-inc(usive sporting events, the
dissemination of propaganda intended to change genera( cu(tura( attitudes
towards the disab(ed popu(ation, and assisting the mainstreaming of disab(ed
persons into poverty a((eviation schemes, (ike agricu(tura( training. The
disab(ed popu(ation, however, has been (arge(y unab(e to uti(ize the judicia(
system. This is due to an absence of enforcement mechanisms. Additiona((y,
disab(ed peop(e and their fami(ies often (ack the education, socia( status, and
po(itica( connections to pursue their rights.
Ironica((y, the CDPF used traditiona( exc(usionary practices towards the
disab(ed to deve(opits own organizationa( base. Chapter three (`Bui(ding a
Corporea( Corporate Body') describes methods emp(oyed by the CDFP to
ensure rapid institutiona( expansion, inc(uding passage of the LODP.
Kohrman focuses on how bodies were used as `high(y interdependent
mediums' to achieve the Federation's advocacy goa(s, bui(d po(itica( and
financia( capita(, and achieve socia( contro(. He detai(s how emp(oyment
practices ref(ected prevai(ing stigmatic notions by viewing men and the
physica((y disab(ed as more `competent,' and therefore more (ike(y to bring
about institutiona( success. The CDFP evo(ved into an entity that was run
predominate(y by men, and emp(oyed many individua(s without visib(y
discernab(e disabi(ities to reciprocate po(itica( favours. It a(so emp(oyed
individua(s that the mi(itary identified under (ess restrictive criteria as canji.
In chapter four (`Speeding Up Life in Beijing'), Kohrman e(aborates
further on the CDFP's preferentia( treatment of the physica((y (as opposed to
inte((ectua((y) disab(ed during the 1980s and 1990s. He be(ieves that the
5 Wor(d Hea(th Organization, International Classification of Functioning, Disability
and Health (2001).
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CDFP strategica((y cream-skinned in its programme design and beneficiary
se(ection. As a coro((ary to Deng Pufung's affirmative experience, the
Federation embraced Western medica( rehabi(itation. The `Three Rehabi(itation Project' rapid(y assisted the physica((y disab(ed (inc(uding those with
vision and hearing impairments) and generated positive media attention, but
exc(uded the inte((ectua((y disab(ed. According to `Mr. Zhao', a senior CDPF
officia( invo(ved in the project, `rehabi(itating the menta((y i(( and retarded
was just too difficu(t, too s(ow, and too cost(y.' Moreover, `peop(e didn't
associate the menta((y i(( [jingshen bing] or retarded [sha] with disabi(ity, so
propaganda about their rehabi(itation wou(dn't have been seen as re(evant to
the Federation' (p. 128). The chapter a(so describes the CDPF's successfu(
three-whee(ed motorcyc(e project, a popu(ar scheme among its physica((y
disab(ed ma(e constituency (for faci(itating rapid transportation) that a(so
garnered po(itica( approbation for contributing to China's economic deve(opment. Bodies of Difference high(ights a common tension internationa((y
between individua(s with different types of disabi(ities. It therefore underscores the need for states, non-state actors, and DPOs to ensure the inc(usion
of a(( disab(ed groups in their agendas.
Un(ike Western counties such as the United States and the United
Kingdom, Chinese society (acked a nationa( disabi(ity-based cu(ture.
According(y, the CDPF needed to he(p estab(ish a canji ren identity, whi(e
a(so working to dispe( the stigma traditiona((y associated with physica( and
inte((ectua( variations. The Federation attempted to induce positive attitudina( change by using the (aw, media, and disabi(ity schemes. The CDPF
6
circu(ated the LODP in mu(tip(e (anguages. It estab(ished three stateapproved media out(ets, which regu(ar(y disseminated disabi(ity-re(ated
information. The motorized tricyc(e programme positive(y affected disabi(ity
identity among physica((y `disab(ed brothers'. However, that scheme
restricted societa( identification of canji status (and thus reduced stigma)
on(y for men who were now ab(e to (ive economica((y positive (ives and
interact with the community. Bodies of Difference serves as a warning that
attitudina( changes cannot be ensured by a sing(e institutiona( body. Rather,
the invo(vement of a(( state and non-state actors are required to combat
discriminatory attitudes. China has demonstrated good practice in this regard
by beginning to seek support from civi( society and internationa( parties
when assisting its disab(ed community. 7 U(timate(y, cu(tura( perspectives
towards disabi(ity must be mended if (aws and po(icies, whether in China or
e(sewhere (inc(uding the forthcoming United Nations convention), are to
improve the (ives of disab(ed persons.

6 Zhang, op. cit., n. 3, p. 23.
7 P. Qian, Entrepreneurship: An Alternative Concept for Economic Empowerment of
People with Disability. Policies and Initiatives for Poverty alleviation for Persons
with Disability in China (2004), at <http://www.wor (denab(e.net/cdpf2004/
presentchina.htm>.
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The case studies in chapters four, five, and six revea( the evo(ving nature
of disabi(ity identity in response to the massive socio-economic changes of
the Reform era. The market reforms have afforded new opportunities for
disab(ed peop(e, but a(so heightened their vu(nerabi(ity. Se(f-emp(oyment
has been encouraged through tax incentives and emp(oyment services.
However, the privatization of the hea(thcare system, and dismant(ing of the
8
rura( cooperative medica( system, p(aced many disab(ed Chinese at risk.
This period witnessed significant increases in socio-economic inequities
between urban and rura( residents. Thus, geography significant(y affects the
experience of disabi(ity. Chapter four concentrates on inhabitants of Beijing.
However, 80 per cent of disab(ed peop(e are rura( residents. 9 Kohrman
therefore a(so conducted research in Wenchang County. Chapter five
(`Troub(ed Society, the Federation-Canji Re(ationshipin Wenchang County')
demonstrates how designation of the socia( category canji ren, and its
attendant socia( assistance, affects the disabi(ity-identity formation of peop(e
(iving in rura( Min Song vi((age. The CDPF proffered assistance through a
rehabi(itation poverty (oan programme that was contingent on the recipient
being officia((y registered as canji. Because that designation evoked
significant socia( stigma, vi((agers were not even informed that a (oca(
officia( had registered them as disab(ed un(ess they were e(igib(e for (oans.
Unfortunate(y, by 1994, being c(assified as canji had yet to inure materia(
benefits because the (oans had not been provided. This i((ustrates how
medica((y categorizing citizens as disab(ed can increase their socia(
vu(nerabi(ity. Internationa((y, many states exc(ude disab(ed peop(e from
their deve(opment agendas. Chapter five portrays how China and the CDPF
created disabi(ity-inc(usive poverty a((eviation schemes. One good-practice
examp(e not mentioned is the Green Certificate Training Programme that
10
provides vocationa( ski((s.
Bodies of Difference describes the ambiguous nature of disabi(ity identity,
which intensified in the post-Mao era. The disab(ed in China have every
reason to be ambiva(ent about their identity. Individua(s are forced to choose
between the stigma associated with group identification and the materia(
benefits that such identification can provide. This ambiguity, a part of the
evo(ving disabi(ity identity, can be attributed in (arge measure to the
changing socio-economic conditions. These inc(ude the growing importance
of individua(ism, and reductions in the socia( safety net. By comparison, the
8 As exp(ained by Peng Dushan, a physica((y disab(ed ma(e, he now has `the abi(ity to
open my own business' but a(so has `no nationa( hea(th insurance, no nothing. If I
have a serious accident, I'm dead' (p. 137).
9 Takamine, op. cit., n. 4, at p. 24.
10 `Green Certificate Training Program, China. Raising Scorpions to Raise Income and
Reduce Poverty: Integrating Peop(e with Disabi(ities into Agricu(tura( Training in
Rura( China' in Moving Forward: Toward Decent Work for People with Disabilities:
Examples of Good Practices in Vocational Training and Employment from Asia and
the Pacific, ed. D.A. Perry (2003) 112.
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effects of CDPF advocacy were more (imited. According to Min Song
vi((age resident Ming Lu(i:
[t]he big thing now is having abi(ity and (ooking good ... Before, when Mao
was sti(( around, I cou(dn't wa(k we((. Did that affect me much? Not rea((y.
But now, I'm hungry (p. 157).

Moreover, the CDPF gave out mixed messages by promoting both disabi(ity
prevention and disabi(ity inc(usion. It simu(taneous(y suggested the need to
medica((y norma(ize the disab(ed by endorsing programmes such as ora(
(anguage education for the deaf, and a(so asserted that the disab(ed have
inherent abi(ities that cou(d be enab(ed, for instance, by agricu(tura( training.
This (eft peop(e who se(f-identified, or were officia((y categorized or socia((y
perceived as disab(ed, with ambiva(ent disabi(ity identities.
Chapter six (`Dis/ab(ement and Marriage: Ridicu(ed Bache(ors,
Ambiva(ent Grooms') focuses on disab(ed individua(s who are ambiva(ent
about embracing the canji category due to its stigma. It uses marriage as a
(ocus for exp(oring how disab(ed bodies affect evo(ving se(f-identity and
socia( exc(usion. Whi(e the CDPF encouraged marriage for its constituency,
individua(s and their fami(ies were often unwi((ing (at (east initia((y) to marry
peop(e they identified as canji. They a(so exc(uded themse(ves or their
offspring from this identity, un(ess the categorization provided materia( gains.
Bodies of Difference makes a strong case that, as a socia((y and cu(tura((y
constructed category, the `biopo(itics' of disabi(ity vary in response to
(rapid(y) changing conditions. Specifica((y, it argues that in Reform era
China, embodiment (and particu(ar(y disab(ed ma(e embodiment) significant(y inf(uences domestic biobureaucratic deve(opment and socia( category
construction. Individua(s within biobureaucracies not on(y affect the way
that bodies are categorized and viewed by society, they a(so inf(uence how
they uti(ize se(f-body images, regard the state, estab(ish se(f-identities, and
(ive out their (ives. Kohrman's scho(arship demonstrates that the state as we((
as internationa( institutions, inc(uding the United Nations, can be a potent
source of biopower. It a(so shows that g(oba( biopo(itics can affect both DPO
and state institutiona( formation. The book does not, however, adequate(y
exp(ore the notion that an individua('s evo(ving disabi(ity identity is itse(f
f(uid and contingent on when disab(ement occurs within the (ife cyc(e.
Simi(ar(y, Bodies of Difference might have considered further the discriminatory affects of medica((y-based disabi(ity categorization, especia((y as it
impacts on individua(s who experience mu(tip(e forms of discrimination, for
examp(e, ethnic minorities, migrants, and peop(e who are HIV-positive.
The success of any disabi(ity (aw or po(icy is direct(y tied to concurrent
cu(tura( attitude changes. According(y, broad socia( co((aboration is key to
practica( imp(ementation of initiatives such as the LODP and the forthcoming United Nations disabi(ity human rights convention. Understanding
how DPOs and other biobureaucrarcies function and inf(uence societa(
attitudes is important if disab(ed peop(e are to successfu((y uti(ize biopower
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to interact with those institutions and instigate cu(tura( attitude changes.
Anthropo(ogists and (ega( scho(ars can p(ay a significant ro(e in this process.
Cu(tura( and socio(ogica( anthropo(ogists, (ike Kohrman, can contribute to
our understanding of stigma by studying the experiences of disab(ed persons
in socia( context. Quantitative and qua(itative research can he(p eva(uate how
(aws and po(icies affect cu(tura( attitudes toward disabi(ity, and thereby
determine the extent to which these measures institutiona(ize or combat
exc(usionary practices. Lawyers and rights advocates can he(p deve(op
(egis(ative and po(icy responses to institutiona(ized practices that engender
or perpetuate discrimination. They can a(so create effective monitoring
devices to ensure that these measures resu(t in improvements in the (ives of
disab(ed persons wor(dwide. Fina((y, individua(s with disabi(ities and fu((y
representative DPOs must be active participants in these broad socia(
engineering schemes if these endeavours are to be effective. By sharing their
(ife experiences and concerns, disab(ed persons can assist po(icymakers to
target their priorities.
Bodies of Difference i((ustrates the significant ro(e that states can p(ay in
biopo(itics. China recognized that the disab(ed are entit(ed to advocacy
through a DPO, (ega( protection, socia( assistance, and hea(thcare.
Trenchant(y, it viewed these resource a((ocations as necessary and beneficia(
for nationa( deve(opment. Understanding how to inspire other countries to
simi(ar(y view disabi(ity-inc(usion as being in their nationa( interests is
critica((y needed. China is current(y considering revisions to its LODP, and a
United Nations treaty on disabi(ity human rights is imminent. This is an idea(
time for states to ensure the effective eva(uation and imp(ementation of their
disabi(ity (aws and po(icies by taking into account the inf(uence of disabi(ity
identity and stigma.
M.A. STEIN and P.J.S. STEIN
Harvard Law School, 1563 Massachusetts Avenue, Cambridge MA 02138,
United States of America
mistein@law.harvard.edu pstein@law.harvard.edu
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